EXPLOSIONS SHAKE REMINGTON ARMS PLANT

Late News Bulletins

Two More Ships Torpedoed Off Seaboard

The Navy Department announced late today that two more merchantmen of United States registry, the 'Marina' and 'Minnesota,' have been sunk by German submarines in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean respectively.

Japanese Bomb Darwin

SYDNEY, Austr.—Darwin, capital of Australia's Northern Territory, was轰ed by Japanese bombers today, with the loss of 140 lives. The raid was in retaliation for the recent sinking of two merchantmen bound for Australia.

Chinese Hit Japs in Bitter Burma Battle

BEIJING.—Chinese volunteer troops, following up their victory on the Yunnan Bert, today took a defeat at the hands of Japanese forces in the area of the Bitter Islands, 300 miles north of the main line of the Burma Road.

R. A. F. Pounds Invasion Ports

Cleveland.—Three British aircraft have been reported seen over the Channel today, and two others have crashed in the area of the invasion ports in France.

U.S. Oil Man Tells of Ruining Sumatra Wells for Japs' Use

HOBART, Aus.—G. C. H. Reardon, senior engineer of the Australian government's oil committee, said today that oil wells in Sumatra were destroyed by recent attacks.

Sharp Fall Expected in Nation's Gasoline Demand in April

WASHINGTON.—A sharp dollar decrease in the nation's demand for gasoline is expected in April, according to the American Automobile Association, which noted that gasoline demand had dropped 15 per cent in March.

Flannagan Renominated

To Head OPA

WASHINGTON.—Ole E. Flannagan, former head of the Office of Price Administration, has been renominated to head the agency for a new term.

Nazi Report Food Ship 'Sank from Mine' off Norway

LONDON.—A German radio broadcast today reported that the 'Siegfried,' a food ship, had been torpedoed near Norway.

British Commandos Invade Nazi-Occupied Sweden

BERLIN.—British Commandos landed today on the MCAS, an island off the coast of Sweden, to attack the German troops there.

Spence's Homer Helps Nats Down Braves, 4-2, for 14th Win

In a rare home run duel, Spence's homer in the fifth inning lifted the National League's 14th win over the Braves.

29th Infantry Unit To Leave Meade and Train in Virginia

PONTIAC.—The 29th Infantry Unit will leave Meade and train in Virginia.

Leap From 5th Floor Of Hospital Kills Admiral Blakely

WASHINGTON.—A 5th floor window collapsed today, killing Admiral Blakely.

House Told Outward Of Planes Exceeds World War Peak

WASHINGTON.—The House of Representatives was told today that outward bound planes exceeded the World War peak.

MacArthur Praised Troops in Moving Medal of Honor

WASHINGTON.—MacArthur praised the troops in the moving medal of Honor.

Nazi's Efforts to Overturn Soviet Front Counters with Soviet Rectified

BERLIN.—Nazi's efforts to overtake the Soviet front have been countered with rectified guns.

Spence's Homer Helps Nats Down Braves, 4-2, for 14th Win

In a rare home run duel, Spence's homer in the fifth inning lifted the National League's 14th win over the Braves.